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Sequels, Complications and Management of A Chemical Burn
Associated with Cement Splash
Gerald C S Lim, MD; Lung-Kun Yeh, MD; Hsin-Chiung Lin, MD;
Samuel Chao-Ming Huang, MD
We present a case of successful superficial keratectomy and amniotic membrane grafting to re-establish ocular surface from denuded stroma and significant limbal ischemia
caused by a cement splash. We fully documented a case report about the sequels, complications and management strategies of a chemical burn to the eyes associated with a cement
splash. Slit lamp examination, visual acuity test as well as all common cultures and stains
were performed to measure the outcome. Visual acuity significantly improved from 0.2 to
best-corrected visual acuity 0.7 at the 5-month postoperative visit. The cornea regained its
clarity. Total re-epithelialization of the injured area was observed. It is of primary importance to remove all the debris from a cement splash at the first available opportunity.
Superficial keratectomy and amniotic membrane grafting may be the best methods for the
re-epithelialization and reconstruction of the ocular surface. (Chang Gung Med J
2006;29:424-9)
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I

n general, alkali injuries to the eyes cause more
significant damage than those caused by acids.
Alkalis are water-soluble substances that release
hydroxyl ions and have a basic pH in solution. On
the ocular surface, they saponify cell membranes and
intercellular bridges, which facilitate rapid penetration into the deeper layers and into the aqueous and
vitreous compartments.(1) In addition, the severity of
cell damage caused by alkaline agents depends on
both the concentration of the alkali and the duration
of exposure. In the corneal stroma, alkali cations
cause damage and necrosis by binding to the
mucopolysaccharides and to the collagen.(2, 3)
Calcium hydroxide, which is the main component of lime, plaster, mortar, cement, and whitewash,
react with the epithelium cell membrane to form calcium soap that will reduce further penetration of the
alkali. In comparison with other alkalis, it causes

corneal opacification most rapidly as it will react
with proteoglycan, and glycosaminoglycan to form
an inextractable glycosaminoglycan chain.(3)
Amniotic membrane grafting and superficial
keratectomy are often indicated to promote reepithelialization. The cryopreserved human amniotic
membrane contains a thick natural basement membrane and avascular stroma, which may provide the
optimal microenvironment to allow epithelial cell
proliferation and differentiation, and has been recently proposed as a new substrate in ocular surface
reconstruction.

CASE REPORT
A 20-year-old man was referred to our corneal
clinic at the Chang Gung Memorial Hospital for pain
and decreased vision in his left eye due to a cement
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splash 3 days prior to his visit. He had unremarkable
history of his otherwise healthy eyes. In Figure 1, the
picture shows the appearance of the eye 4 days after
the cement splash, indicating a large area (about 180
degrees) of significant limbal ischemia with plenty
of deposits of cement debris in the corneo-scleroconjunctival complex. A large area of conjunctival
epithelial defect with denuded stromal with elevated
edge was seen under slit-lamp biomicroscopy examination. Due to the large area of defect in the corneosclero-conjunctival complex with plenty of deposits
of cement debris, he was admitted to our ward for
further management.
His best-corrected visual acuity was 1.0 in the
right eye and 0.2 in the left eye. His intraocular pressures (IOPs) were 14 mmHg in the right eye and 21
mmHg in the left eye measured using applanation
tonometry. Slit lamp biomicroscopy showed conjunctival epithelial defect with ischemic sign in the
corneo-sclero-conjunctival complex with plenty of

deposits of cement debris and 3+ anterior chamber
cells (Fig. 1).
Fundus examination revealed normal fundus in
both eyes. Initial treatment given included subconjunctival autoblood injection once every 3 days, one
drop of sustained tears ophthalmic ointment
(Duratears®, Alcon) once every 8 hours, one drop of
1% atropine (Wu Fu Lab. Co.) once every 12 hours,
one drop of pure autoserum once every hour, one
drop of Dexamethasone 1 mg/cc once every 6 hours,
and one drop of Tobramycin ophthalmic solution
(Tobrex®, Alcon) once every 8 hours. Oral medications prescribed included one capsule of 25 mg
Indomethacin (Indocid®, Merck Sharp & Dohme)
and Ditopax (Schering-Plough) analogue three times
a day, one tablet of 100 mg doxycycline twice daily
and one tablet of 200 mg ascorbic acid four times a
day. No sign of re-epithelialization of the injured
ocular surface was noted after a week of the above
intensive medical treatment.
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Fig. 1 The fourth day after cement splash in the left eye. (A) About 180 degrees of significant limbal ischemia with plenty deposit
of cement debris in the corneal-scleral-conjunctival. (B) corneal opacification as calcium hydroxide react with proteoglycan and
glycosaminoglycan to form inextractable glycosaminoglycan chain. (C) large area of epithelial defect with denuded stromal. (D)
large area of epithelial defect with elevated edge.
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Common aerobic culture, common anaerobic
culture, fungus culture, mycobacteria culture, Gram’s
stain and Acid fast stain were performed. All of the
cultures, stains and smears showed negative results.
During his stay in our ward, we attempted to debride the cement in the corneo-sclero-conjunctival
complex area using a No. 15 knife on three different
occasions. However, the reaction between the cement
and the corneo-sclero-conjunctival tissue mentioned
above made it impossible to remove the debris completely using superficial scraping. So, we performed
superficial keratectomy and amniotic membrane
grafting for this patient hoping to remove the cement
totally and promote re-epithelialization of the corneo-sclero-conjunctival surface. In Figure 2, the condition of ocular surface 10 days after the cement
splash is shown, reflecting re-epithelialization of the
cornea and the conjunctiva. In Figure 3, the condition of the ocular surface 1 month after the cement
splash and 3 weeks after the superficial keratectomy
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with amniotic membrane grafting is revealed.
Clearing up of the corneal debris with faint stromal
opacity was noted in the cornea. Four months after
the cement splash, revascularization of the limbal
area with further clearing up of the cornea with little
debris remaining in the peripheral cornea was noted.
Faint stromal opacity noted in cornea underwent
remodeling and regression. The cornea regained its
original clarity (Fig. 3).
The final outcome was quite satisfying for this
patient. The best-corrected visual acuity was 1.0 in
the right eye and 0.7 in the left eye. The cornea
regained its clarity. Total re-epithelialization of the
corneo-sclero-conjunctival injured area had occurred.

DISCUSSION
Moderately severe chemical burns, as in this
case, are often associated with scattered blanching of
the perilimbal conjunctival and episcleral vessels,
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Fig. 2 10 days after cement splash in the left eye. (A) Post subconjunctival auto-blood injection. Remains of the inextractable glycosaminoglycan chain even after three sessions of debridement of the corneal stromal tissue using a no. 15 surgical knife.(B) Reepithelialization of cornea noted. (C) Further re-epithelialization of cornea noted. (D) Total re-epithelialization of conjunctival
noted. A patch of epithelial defect still can be seen in lower part of conjunctival.
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Fig. 3 1 month after cement splash and 3 weeks after superficial keratectomy with amniotic membrane grafting. (A) Clearing up of
corneal debris. (B) Faint stromal opacity was noted in cornea. (C) Revascularization of limbal area noted. Further clearing up of
cornea with little debris remained in peripheral cornea. (D) Faint stromal opacity noted in Fig. 3 (C) underwent remodeling and
regression. Cornea regained its original clarity.

which exhibit no flow of blood through the thrombosed zones. The burnt eye of this patient with an
intact Bell phenomenon exhibited the most damage
along the lower limbus as the eye rolled upward in
avoidance.(4)
We carried out every documented treatment
options according to reports in the literature about
chemical burns, namely: (1) irrigation; (2) debridement; (3) paracentesis; (4) antibiotics use; (5) cycloplegics use; (6) corticosteroids use; (7) 500 to 1000
mg ascorbic acid four times a day; (8) 100 mg doxycycline every 12 hours, which reportedly can prevent
or significantly delay the ulceration of alkali-injured
corneas by influencing collagen degradation;(5-10) (9)
autologous or homologous serum use; (10) lysis of
adhesions by glass rod; and (11) superficial keratoplasty.(14) None of the above measures produced a satisfactory outcome for this patient.
We emphasized the importance of the total
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removal of the cement material with deep lamellar
debridement and amniotic membrane grafting as
early as possible. The delay in recovery for this
patient was mainly due to the deep penetration of the
cement material that decreased the rate of re-epithelialization.
To promote re-epithelialization, the cryopreserved human amniotic membrane contains a thick
natural basement membrane and avascular stroma,
which may provide an optimal microenvironment to
allow epithelial cell proliferation and differentiation.
In addition, it has been recently proposed as a new
substrate in ocular surface reconstruction such as in
pterygium, symblepharon, conjunctivochalasis, scar,
neoplasia, advanced chemical burn, Stevens-Johnson
syndrome, ocular cicartrical pemphigoid, persistent
epithelial defect and corneal ulcer.(11-13)
An amniotic membrane graft promotes epithelialisation and restores ocular surface without inflam-
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mation and scarring. Amniotic membrane contains
some protease inhibitors which indicate amniotic
membrane has the function to reduce inflammation
after application.(14)
The amniotic membrane (AM) contains basement membrane components and various proteinase
inhibitors. Furthermore, when used as a graft, the
basement membrane of AM could block inflammatory insults to a damaged corneal surface. Thus, amniotic membrane patching can promote the healing
process by inhibiting proteolytic damage. Corneal
opacity was the least significant when the amnion
cell was side down.(15)
In conclusion, superficial keratectomy and
amniotic membrane grafting may be one of the best
methods to re-establish a protective covering of
corneal epithelium over a denuded stroma that has
not yet ulcerated as seen in our case.
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